
TflKHAlliVMilZKN
ALrUIJlKKUXR, Jl K 27 Is:

lly instrui Hops (rum Chase &
Sanburrj we are authorized to sell

and Mocha Coffee at the
ollowing pruts:

45-te- nt tofloe at. . .40 cents.
40-ce- nt toffee at. . .35 cents.
35-ce- nt coffee at. . .30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee it. . .25 ctnts.

coffee at . . . ao cents.

ED. CiOUTlllEH
114 W. Railroad &t., Ilbaqaerqas, 1. 1.

MONEY 10 LOAN

On pianos, flrst-cla- o fnrnltur. etc,
without remittal. Aim on diamonds,
watch, Jewe.ry, life Insurance poll-n-

Trut di.! or any good secur-
ity. Terms Terr moderate.

H. SIMPSON.
tffl Sooth Peeond street, Alhmitier-qtif- l.

New Mexico. next door to W eat-
er n L11I0D Telegraph oflioe.

15. A. JSLEYSTElt,

J laSURAXCE

1E&L ESTAIK

homi PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

BOOMS 13 A U CKOJIVtKLL BLOCK

Hotel Highland.
- -

One Block East of Depot
First-cla- ss sample room
European Plan. . .

fell Lighted ud til Modern Coatenlcncei

A Strictly First-Qa- ss Hotel

H. U. MAYNlIi
(StKCMW to J. E MaltlMW.)

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.

IVOrili-r- a l'lomnly rulled. Out.ide Older
Stilli ltri.

mm & mm,
Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
M. T. AHMUO BUILDLNU.

BHIRTBl or 10 cent dime.
Have your abin lauu dried
And borne uo time.

At tbe Albuquerque Steam La unary,

Corner Col Md Mcond !
JAY k. HUBBS, Proprietor,

rken 414.

ALltUQUEIKHJE

F1SH MARKET.
Headquarter! for Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables in season. . .

Fresh Flan aud Dressed Poultry.

206 and 208 South Second Street.

MEL1N1 & EAK1N.
Wholesale and Retail Llqaor Dealers,

Family trade tup plied At Wholriwxle price,
Kaclualvt ftgenu for the (amuui Yellow Hoot?
Whisky. All lite ataiidard brauda uf

ST. LOUIS ud MILWAUKEE

Buttlrd beer In Hock. Kleffant Side board aud
Mead riff rtaiin in Connect too and War Bulle
Ids frrati from tlie wires.

'Orchestrion Hall"
OPENING SUMMER SEASON

ftrw Mov1m tiriurr thf
Urrltriiirtuu Mmmtr. slrrr-lirtj-

M avr ir iVrtiirmamra 'I ij.i re-

dely, NMtunuy and iidjy.hvcuiiig. ScctMl
buiidy Maunee Ua and ChitUrro.

we f)tu.e attrr tiie hvetiing I'ertonnaiiLe.
Admission, iikIuUiiiu round trip ticket on
cu hue, Ui cent.
1882 taws

F.G.Pratt&CoJ Uruid

Agents
nm

PSALBMI IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S, Second St.
HltUboro Order
Crruinery Hutler olclld
Heal ou Earth. free Uclivery

CITY MEWS.
T in work. VMiltuey Co.

hoooi moulding. Whitney Co.
Kruitjaraaud jelly glaeewi. Hhitney

eompauy.
Novtilliea lu our e depart

BUiuk H ultuey Co.

H bite euameleil bedntead, dreaaer aud
rocker, at t1 ulrelle'.

Kire aale at "The Kair Store." Bee
their bargain counter.

beet coiiivntrnled lye, four can for
ceuw, at A. Lombardo .

Ladiua aud cbiloreu' ellk paraMil In
enclleee variety at tbe Kconumial.

Uood evening. Have you eeu the bar-
gain eouuter at "Ihe Kair Store 'f

Croea 4 lllackwell chow ciiuw, Uo

eeut per pjuu 1, at A. Lombardo'.
Kor granite-ware- , tiuware and utovee

set) J. ft. Harding, 212 Oold avenue.
White good aud wanh good aale ttile

week at lioldeu Kule Dry Uood oompauy
Old Maiine maple vyrup, per quart, 'iii

cuul; per pint, ceuu, at A. Loiunardo'.
"Truax Kheumutlo Cure." It cuiea

every time. Kor aale by J. 11. O'Hiell)
A Co.

Uuu. W. B. Childer. Culteil State at
loiuey, who wu at Santa Ke ou legal
uialter, ha returned lo In local otlice.

Head every line uf the uew advertise-
ment oil the fourth page, of the (iuldeu
liule Lry Uood eompauy. ll will inter-
net you.

Krank Smith aud Mine Beanie Moore, of
Laguua, came lu (roui the weet lant
uight, aud have tlielr uamea ou the Stur
gee Kuropeau.

Save money aud buy from the etock ot
drummer' aauiple at the KcoiiouiIhI - a
little ot everylliiug among the lot; one-thir-

oil regular price.
The Sulphur hot eprings 1 the ideal

muuutaiu reeort witlnu a day' ride of
tin city. Call at . L. Trimble A Co.',
ou uorlh Second street, for particular.

Dmlufect at once. 1 have but lx li ft
ot I'rof Scbeniig' Kormaldehyde lamp;
eay, euuveiilent, cheap aud etlxi-tive- ; uo
trouble. B. kuppe, preMcriptiou drug-glel- ,

Uailroad aviuue.
Kxcluxive uoveltie tube hail only at

Tbe KouuomiHt: Tbe "new" liewey mili-
tary belt. The bew patriotic band bow.

Ti e new e(T"ct In lutrii.tle tlek pln
"l'"illl t'n." the letest ttnvg nut. I .A

pi It tr(.. I'iiik t.iif. ioi ilk un-
it Hi'. K.Tt,n, ii

plH'e.
I'rnf. J. 11 Kili-- ill" ( ii'lii Ipk

teneher who iiih In a rood . Til lor lillll- -

it down at Las I'sdiHs ixt session. Is
In the city, ilnv iijf 11 p from till river
home this iii' tiling. He nn'i-- that
I'nuiit-.v- H. Mi iriir. who will he niir-ri--

011 the coin n (i Sr.turdsy lo Miw
Krta ( haves, Ik a!,"iil lh' liHiniHt iiroe-i(- i

tiv hrnelict hi' iw.
The lB'lir liitiTe t m! in nmkliig ro

ti'i'lori for Alhii'jiiiT'ini' B'llili 'ii. are re
iinited t ) lio'i't t tueo'il college toilld-loir- .

I.e HVi iMi". nt 2 o'clork to morrow
Hlt'Tii'MMi. I.H.iiiw Rr.i r i"-tf- i nl-- to
lir'iig hlncK ilk thri Mini kthih of

for nieii ho, '. Kvervoiio invited
to help.

Meexrn Itut fl tli. (' 'ii'Ti'ii Rnd Pender
form trio who w rk 't t tlie riillwur
xhopo, and drnwiiiK ti.nr khIhmi left for
llnrlinirtoii, hitnire, li iivi'iK a iininlx-- r nf
iniTdmiil-- i in J lie Imcli. A rard wan
foiiml pliined on tlielr hi'd nn wliich wan
written, "Sired the ncwe."

A psrty of eleven y i'ing rerrulte, aver-Kln- g

in ate ahont 2n yenrn, changed
ear here last evening. Sine were from
Kentiirkv ami two from Virginia. They
were on their war to Kt. Aimche, where a
ooinimnv will Hlhljr he foriueil and
traneferred to tlie front.

Major J. 8. Van I'oren, of Blue Water,
out weet, was a plea-nii- t raller at thin
olllee thl morning. He runm In la--

night, and will remain a few lav, no a
to quickly lenrn the Vi'rr lateet liewn
aimnt New Mexico' gallant "lioiigh
ItidrM"

Attorney L. I,. Henry, of fiallup, Hied a
divorce eult for Kaient K. I.a Crols
ai'Rlnet Me wife, I.a froli. with
hlttrirt Court t'lerk Owen thin morning.
The trnuhlee of the La Croix family were
aired lo the papere uf thle city lat
week.

If you Intend to enjoy youreolf In the
uiouiitalim title eunimcr, rnuemher the
eulphur hot epringe, neelled in a valley
of the Jemes mountain!, cannot he

for ec'nery. For particular
write to W. L Trimtile A. Co, thin city.

John J. Keegiin and fanillr, nf Gallup,
are contemplating a vlett toltordonHvllle,
Orange county, Va., where 'Imkmhkn
will keep them pouted on .New Mexico
heMiii(ig iturliig the Hummer. They
will leave Gallup on or hlioul July 1.

William Kraier, the exteniive eheep
rair ea't of the city, In here to day
piylng olT liii luniMng and ehearing
force of workmen. Mr. Kraeer liae alxnit
2 1,1111 pouuilH of improved wool uow lo
the city.

It U leirned that the new lionrd
of director of the territorial fair, to
nieet thie evening at the call of Virion
Miller, have agreed on T.N. Mllkereon
for president aud Lorlon Miller for eecre-tar-

Hlng I,ee ,V Co., No. 2M Silver avenue,
call attention to their line etock of Chi-
nese aud Japaneee HilkH, teae, and curliM;
aio carry a large assortment of HreworkH
ot every diecrlptlon. Call and nee them.

India I.inen, 1'erMlan lawn, check aud
striped riiuiiliee, naiueiKika, organdlea,
maxaline, piipiee In whte and narrow
wale; dotted ewieeee, ou eale thle week
at tbe bidden Uule liry (ohmIh company.

K. 0. Pratt and wire enjoyed the Hab-hat- h

at Camp VMiitcomh. The grocery-ma- n

returned Lome yeeterduy alter noon,
but Mr. 1'ratt will remaiu at the popular
mountain resort for a few days longer.

Mm. Neetor Arinljo came In from Loe
I'rucee laet night, being met at the depot
hy a number of her Albuquerque rela-
tive aud friend. The lady leaves to-

night for San Kraucieco.
C. C. Hall, the ooininlxelon tourUt,

returned from the eaxt lant uight. He
lft Mre. Hall at Topeka, Kan , where ehe
will vlelt relalivee and friends until full.

0. II. Kancher haa gone to Loe Angelee
on bueineea, lie In the manager of the
local oilice of the banla h e I'aoillo laud
d'parluient.

Krank K. Sturgee, who lia-- i enme flrHt-uiae-

mining lnter-- In the C'oi'hitl
ruining iiuiricl, baa returned from
HUud.

Cepriano Baca, the deputy
leriH of Socorro, who was here latt Sat-

urday, returned home laet night.
L. Baldwin, the I 'fit 1 mountain etock

raieer and buyer, was here yeetorday,
returning eouth thin morning.

White paraeolH, all ellk, only Ho ceiite.
011 aale at tbe (lolden Kule dry Moat
company.

Kreeh cracked wheat, two-poun-d pack
age three for a.lceiilH.at A. l.ombardo'a.

Schilling' beet linking aoda, three
p iuiiiIh for 25 cente, at A. Uiuibardo'.

Found A lady' kid glove. Owner can
have aame by calling at thl olllce.

I'nion made overalls, only at the
Golden Hule l)ry Uooili coinpauy.

Native wine (red or white), 75 cent
per gallon, at A. Lombardo'.

New potatoee. Ufteen pound for !K

cent, at A. Loiuhaido'ii.
Attend the eale uf drummerH' Numple

at tbe Kciniiiiiiht.
Krult jars and jelly glanee. Whitney

company.
Lamp and trimmings. Whitney Co

i

ilil

F'urnituro,

. . . friVT,I5J OF . .

JuilluS IT IS
AN IMMKNSB STOCK to select from in a m.v li!. s

of beautiful designs of new co'-irut- and patterns
We desire to lay Special MtnvM on the fai t that we hive noi
uiui Waist in oiir ntor which is not m i l.; in the very ii'v-v- l

nljlo and hcwpiI to litsf. We have; Waists from the hem
manufacturers in the country only; and do not compare thi; quality
of our goods with that of any inferior good now pl.u td I t fi re the
public. Our prices we shall always be pleaied to ho!d open to
comparison. It gives us a chance to show how much uood, honest
value, ns to quality and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock.. We want to do this fast, and
we are making strenuous' efforts to attain this erd. Hence these
prices :

Lfttlles' Percalo Waists worth (5c, now;:::.:. ,10c
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth ?rr, now . . :. ,50c
Ladies' Ulngham Waists, worth 00c, now : ::. .;
Ladies .Madras Waists, worth SI, now . : . . .?0c
Ladies' Percale Waiits, worth $1.2,',, now ; ; .05c
Ladies Madras Waists worth 81 50, now . $1.10
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth $1.75, now - 1.3.)
Ladles' (7 Ingham waists worth $2, now -- : . : 1.50
Ladles' Basket ( loth waists worth $2.50, now 1 75
Ladies' White Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now ,70c
Ladles' White IMnimity waists, worth

$1.60, nOW"::::::::::::::""::::-::::::-.:::::"::::::::!::- :
: 1.10

Lndies' Wash Silk waists, worth $(, now 4.75
Ladles' Taffeta and fcatln waists from : $5 to $10

ROSENWALO BROS.
NOW FOR THE INFANTRY.

Got. Otero Starts tbe Ball Rolllnf by Ap-po- lo

II nf Joba Borrsdalle Csptsln.

IT IS FUST LUUT. CRAMBIKIIS.

Compaiir A. of New Mexico volunteers.
of which John Borradalle will be captain.
i now being organized, a recruiting ela-
tion being eelatiliMhed ou Oold avenue a
few door eaet of South Second street.

(ioveruor Otero came down from Santa
Ke laet eveulng, aud wae met at the ta
tlou by Col. Borrailalle, who, a soon as
he got his laet night's connlgnment ot
voluuteers off on the train, drove with
the governor to tho Commercial club. Ou
hi arrival Governor Otero aked that
Lieutenants Chauiberlln and McKae, of
the Albuquerque Guardi, be summoned
before him. Then be stated that the four
new companies requeeled ot New Mexico
were to be at once formed and he de-
al red that Albuquerque be made a re-

cruiting station for Company A ot till
regiment. He then appointed Col. John
liorradaile captain of the company to be
raleed here, alo ranking captain, ami
then, tumlug to the two lieutenant who
etood waiting, Informed them that the
Urt lieutenancy awaited one or the
other. Both wanted to serve, and the
governor decided that the two young
men ehouTd draw lots to decide the
choice. L. A. McKae then generounly
gave way to Chauiberlln. as the doctor
was Ihe senior olllcer In the Gu aril.

It was quite evident that Gov. Otero,
on returning to Santa Ke laet night,
was undecided as to the appointment ot
the other lieutenant, but he favors, says
a friend, Col. ferfecto Armljo for the
poHitinn under certain otrouuiHtances
that Ik, If he would shhIhI la getting a
number of Hpaulh-Aiuerlcan- s to eullet.

Other olllcer yet to be appointed are:
Klret sergeant, qnirtermaeter sergeant,
four duty sergeant, and twelve corpo-
ral. Two muiiclaua, one wagoner, one
artillery olllcer aud eighty-fou- r private
are alo wanted.

Captain Borradalle stated to day that
he thought that the four companie
would at btice go to Kort Yi hippie.
Arizona, from which place they will be
Holecled to go to the i'hlilpplnes.

Santa Ke, Las Vegas aud La Cruce
will be the recruiting station for the
other three companies.

Kor the New Mexico volunteers Capt.
I). 1). Mitchell. Klfteenth Infantry, I'nlted
State regulars at Kurt Wingate, leap
pointed murdering olllcer, and Lieut. J.
K. Moore, of the same Infantry, Is ap-
pointed acting quartermaeter aud y

nf sulieiNtence for the nuiHterlng.
At t o'clock this afternoon Capt. Borra

dalle hail the following linine on tlie
eullHtmeiit roll, quite a number being
aiemliers of the Albuquerque Guard:

C. L. Kenner, Yt w. Hartigan. II. J
Mc.Naiiiara, Krank Short, G. Akerly, C.
W. Hard, Raymond Sulzer, L. A.
McKae, Charle K. Collin, Kdward
L. Short, John Munn. J. K. Wlee,
Herbert A. HowiIIhIi. Samuel T. Vann.
Kdward A. Chapman. Thomas Krancle
Kyan, llerlert A. Kalrlleld, I'ercy V.

Cachman, W.II. Ollu, T. J. Lawler, Ma
rloii Morris, Jee G. Vaughn, Charle II.
Kdnililiil, Jauie V Hiker, Jamea

Mayunrd ('. Harding, I'ercy 1).
McKae, Monte A. Moore, A. K. Merke. C.
K. Athey. O.J. O'Connor, Taut A Law-sen- ,

Charle T. Green, Lewi M Kellogg.
W. II. Chamburlin. Krank Mciladia,
Mellville K. Summer, Clarence K Hop
pier, Harvey Lockhart, Jr., Joeeph
T. Glover, William F. Martin, W. A

Smith. Joeef Tiereubeucheu, P. H. Hub
bard, Biemarck Wehthelm, Joeeph Snid-deckl- ,

Krank C. l'arker, Kichard S. Kelly,
Michael Gratz.

Capt. Borradalle I In reclpt of a h

from lr. Cruik-hHii- k stating tlml
he hail opened a recruiting oltlce at Ban
Marclal fur thl cianpany.

WILL WITIIMMW.

It 1 now tinderNtojil that Cel. I'erfectn
Armljo, feeling hiniHelf unable to com-
ply with the condition of the governor,
will withdraw In favor nf L. A. McKae,
the popular second lieutenant of the A-
lbuquerque Guard

ftl'HAE APPOINTED.

The following telegram was received
at 4 o'clock p. iu.:

Santa Kk, N. M., June 27.
Lieut. L. A. Mt Hue, AIIiiq,iit-riiio- , N. M l

I do hereby apiMdnt you xei'ond lieuten-
ant ot Company A, I'nlted State volu-
nteer. Keport to Captain Borradalle for
duty. M. A. or Mio, (ioveruor.

WANTS JICHTKUINU (IFFICKK.
Capt. Borrailaille ha telegraphed the

governor ti eud a nillwr at
once, a Company A will be fully re-

cruited by to morrow night.
The captain ha Worked nobly to day,

and the gallant defender of the grand
and glorious 'Tand of the free," have
come up with their name like true blue
American.

Ilealh of lry A. Tyrrnll.
Laet night at 10 o'clock Leroy A. Tyr-

rell died at hi mother' home, Houtli
Broadway. About four year ago Mr.
Tyrrell brought her eoli'to Albuquerque
from Lincoln, Neb, hoping that the
change In climate would cure that dread
dieaMe, consumption, which fastened
Itnelf upon the sou wheu he wa l'J year
old.

Leroy was loved by tlioee who knew
hi in because of hi uniformly kind and
gentle way. Although Id year of age, he
was far more mature lu hi lifit and

Just
a

Crockery....
Glassware.

LADIES,
Please Note,

..CAR of GLASSWARE..
Our selections were nude with great care, and

ye led sure that you will be pleased with the tie-sig-

that we have selected, and now have on exhi-
bition in our Second Street Store for your inspection.

We are sure yon will he surprised when ou
note tho quality of the goods and the very low prices
we are selling them at.

Carpets,

Wo Ilavo
Jlcceivetl

HARDWARE,

WHITNEY COMPANY

m,-,-

j
y i

there s
Ease and Comfort

In every Suit wa aell you. There's service too, else It
would not find resting place here. There's ssfety as
welt, because your money Is not our until you're per
fectly pleased. Our prices would'nt be ao remarkably
low If It were not for the clothing Itself. It's quality
here that makes our values greet.

I1S

SIMON
The Railroad

Repairing
a Watch...

Of tin fln-H- t workmanship Is a branch of
our that we give special atten-
tion f). Our Department Is
cm ducted with the utiniMt care and
-- kill lido and Dla'noud Hotting
Kugravlng and Jewelry of all kinds
repaired to give satisfaction, In every
Instance or no pay required.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
wtch Irupctor. A T. & S. F. R. R

character. He was a Chrltisn boy,
patient, uncoinplaluing. He

hoped to recover that he might learn a
trade and smIhI his mother, but a few
day ago leallsed that hi earthly career
wk h'hui to end, ami said that he trusted
all to the Lord. Iln wa a faithful mem-
ber of the Congregational church and
Sunday hcIiooI, attending church when-
ever hi strength would admit. Ills
pleasant face, which usually wore a
hnipv expression, will he in I seed. A
birg numiierof friend sympathise with
the mother.

The funeral service will occur at the
Congregational church (Tues-
day) morning, June 'i at W:'i) o'clock.

Wool Arriving.
A dozen or more wagons carrying

acka of wool came In from Cuba, N. U
thl morning and put up at I'utuey'
corral. Included in these amount were
2:1,1" m pound from A. Kichwald.

has about 4 '200; (iarcia Brne.,
IKiiNi; II. Kiehwald.lo.iwu and K, Komuro,
I o,i km i pound.

A leu! loll. Co, (II
A epeciul drill I called for at

Armory hall. Businees of Importance.
All members to be In uniform.

LlF.l'T. L. 11. ClIAMHKHLIN,
Commaudiiig Co, (1.

A Kri.HAS lltAU.

rrmi. I. A l)own, the Orauit Arnij
Ciiiimaitiler, Ofad.

Till moruiiig, the member of the
O.K. Warren , .No, 0. tirand Army
of the Itepublic, were upriel lu re-
ceiving the Information of the death of
t'oiuuiaiidiT Kranci A. Down, which

nd event occurred at Santa Ke laet
nitf lit it 0:'J i. Ihe Carletou piwt, of
that city, will have charge uf the funeral
and burial ceremonies.

T he deceased was one of the veteran
of New Mexico, and was Ci nu-
llum, ler of the New Mexico encampment
at the annual meeting held In tin cltv
a short tun ago. He left a Nick bed at
Santa Ke to attend this meeting, aud on
its adjournment he had a relapse aud
was compelled to remain at the home of
J mine Vwirren, until lie wa able to
make the return trip to ban la Ke. On
bl return to the capital he continued ill,
and ileilh Dually cloned hi earthly
Career lat night.

Krancis A Down went to war In bat-
tery A, Kirst VtlecoiiHlu light artillerv. In
August, lMit, and solved throughout the
rcMlinu. Bidore his eullHtuieut in the
civil war, lu l..Y,i, he went to Lake Vil-
lage, Arkiiiieas, where he opened a law
ollice, and ehorlly afterward became
County ju Ige. He lots been "et ciim-- I

inamler of Carletou poet, Santa Ke, for
several term, and at the tune of hi
deatli was department commander of the
(iriiud Army nf the Itepublic In New
Mexico, nerving hi third term. His fu-- i

neral will take pine at Santa Ke on
eduisotay at 'A o'clock p, m.

.
Tli Klv.r L'iiiiiiiiImIou.

The following members of the river
commission met y at the court
House:

Apolotilo (iiitlerre. chairman; Veuce-sla-

t linvt i and Antonio Jose Chavez.
I'hey loriu a quorum, there being
live members in the board. The meeting
is culled for the purpose nf extending
the t.ii levy of 'i per cent for the river
Hind over the year of Iv.t? and lsiis.
The levy is made every two year aud all
property for live mile east or the eame
number ot mile weet is assessable ou
thi levy.

Mr. Miitlo Agalu lu IIu.ium.
Having again located in Albuquerque

in the confectionery aud fruit bueine,
at 3Jd eolith Second street, corner of
Lead avenue, 1 desire to Invite my for
mer acquaintance and friends and po
slide new customers to call on me. All
entire new and freeh line nf candle,

!fi nils. etc. Cool and refreehlng drinks.
Ice cr.'Hin served for parties, eot'iable

' and oilier gatherings.
Very respectfully, It. Motto.

M. V. Kutrelle. the furniture dealer.was
quite badly bruised thl morning and
received a shaking up that it took Home
hours for lit tit lo recover from. He was
riding his wheel along North Second
street, when a collector for 1). Weiler ilc

Co. csiiie nut of Marquette avenue nn hi
wheel and the two collided very forcibly.
Mr. Ktrrelle' wheel wis dumageil, be-
sides getting hurt himself, but the other
man escaped without Injury.

Leon iMnnett, the boy orator, has pre-
sented Tim i'iiikn with one of hi pho-
tos. Willi bl parent he will leave thl
evening for Santa Ke, where the bright
little fellow will orate ou Thurwlay

, Uight.

' nr.
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A.k lor thl Btke-- lt mi
" St; I., 5rvlce, aetlafartlea."

STERN,
Avenue Clothier.

A
, rf" "v C

Jas. L. Bell & Co.
OKALKKS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

"Do thcra up, thou bcrrirt arc dtlicloum."
The lady If right. Our Mock of fruit b the
fined, Urged aud !rehet in Albuquerque.
Ai we carry everything in ieason, we can
iupply any fruit desired, not only of tbe bed
quality but at the lowed market prices. You
will uvc money and be better satisfied if
you order your fruit from us, whether for
table use or Canning purposes. Our great
summer specialty is our Iruit department.
At this time of the year fruit ought to make
up half ones living. It's one ol the lew good
things one can't have too much of.

BOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH

i

SHOP

309 Copper Ave.
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Wagon Repair-
ing and all Oilier Kindt ol BUcksmitb
Work Ouaranteed.

" m- B g
for Hals C;ha.

A pair ot shoe, No. U, made by Henry
Lludner. AddreeeX., Tint Citi.kn office.

Always Goods Ptople m
Want, Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Re-
ceived.

13? '

tlntl

It pay

Or ii world of whit,', you
choose. W ell posted fashion wil ers say

be a white
season. Loaded as usual for Hie

Just a bint or two hen':
2im piece India I.itiou from 5: itr

yard to llnest niinle.
2ii pieces Chi ck

5c to 25c per nrd.
ii iieivs 'heck and Stripe Min-

ify 8c to 35c

li piece riiin, wide niirrow
the most di'sit ulile
hile IiimhIs for Skirts, Miiisl

Suits, from iSc to 45c pi-- yard.
Hull of White

Prudence
I'oilll to store. No better etock

No bett-- r wv doubt If
the le'e a good; but be the judge.
White, nil Silk Purusol g5j
White, nil Silk with Kullle $1.25
Cold Tinht IbdliT Silk

Tassel and Silk Cmer to match; worth
fl.ti each; tit $2.90

Men's Pants $1.70.
Ariils for I iiu'ialls.

Ladies' Ties,

A. J. MALOY,
DEALER !N

Staple nn
and Fancy Lit

PC

AOENTFOK

0LU B CANNED GOODS,
None to

SPRINGS CREAMERY 1UITTER
The Famous).

F. RACIIECHf. tsee.

HOTEL.
Wbolrule

AND

Gv neral Agents Tor W. J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.

ELEGANT RETAIL
OPEN

Outside Orders Promptly
Prices Reasonable and

j
& First Street, - - Albnqnerqne, N. M.

What Will You Ike ?

"Ill talis Dewey says, "what
will you have?" You have a wide
range of choice at your Soda Water
Fountain. We have all the Fruit Flavor
from the pur Juices of the fruit Phos
phates. Chocolate, Coffee Ice Cream.
Our Soda Water is always fresh, cold
and sparkling, and Is a tonic si well
as a refreshment.

J. O'REILLY & CO.,
DRUQQISTS.

Hoi for

II
Old

COPPER

WE DESIRE TO INFORM
The food dreuera of Albuquerque
Uiata Hue line ol

Summer Suitings
Awslt their Inspection at

MORELLI BROS., N.iro.dAvenue.
Cleaned for $1.00.

E
uU

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

'R

N.

that ot
lo by those who dry to

Can't print all hut we yon upon.
to lor our It payn to read hut

It iays bent to buy there' comes In.

whichever

this will good
i.

and Stripe Nainsook

ard.
iitiil

slripe; and fashiou-ahl- e

and

line iioo.lsi.f even

this
iinNWheie. prices;

)ou

special

l'.'npiiir
iiinii-M.id- i'

118

AND

107 109

Manila,''

H.

Suits

watch

Special.
About 2t of them. All the newest

and best made with Itlslmp
sleeve and deep poiuti-i- l yoke; lauiiiterel
collar and cults. Com pure them with
any W Hist lit 4 Cents, This lot mav ko
at '.25c

Another lot at 50;. Mutch them If you
can at 75c.

A Belt

HniiUlit Home griiud value III newest
t iili'ii. lining to push them out dur-

ing the next day or two We'll make
Kelt buying lively; see it we don't.

White, lllack and Colored Hells at 15c
each.

Another lot, all color, on sale 25c each.
Metal Jewel Kelt nil Hale 20c Upwards;

reduction la ou former price.

I now at It best; most
iunlitie reliable; price lower

you'd expect.
10 piece 32 inch Organdie Lawn at . ,7c
10 piece :Much Organdie Hrnderic

I2',c
These ure very stylish ipKi.l.

11 piece H'i-l- French ...13c
21 pieces Kiucet French

at 25c

u i (fn VF
u una

UIilUliU.

Albuquerque, M.

De.len In

to.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

& GIOMI,

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

BAR SUPPLIES.

BAGHEGHI
Proprietors,

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

POIN

- ...)..-- . .. .

JOHNSTON & S
Famoua Leave

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

the
Livery Keed and Sales Stables.

part of the city for only 2"u).
Telephone No tt. New Telephone No. 1 1 1

Bet. Secoai and Third Sts

rtlntrH; iiiit(rH prtMich irlce pliichod; potntorH
Mhonlil cari'l'iilly Htwdlt'd have gtunU iiionoy hmihI.

tlu iiowh, what do print can rHy
ntuioiinei'iiieiit; theni carefully,

where the actual Having
WtfltK MAKING JUNE ItUSINKSS .IUMI.

The White

Fine

de-

scription.

Parasol

I'lirusol, with

Men's Pants.

Oxford

HOUSE
Equal,

BELL'S

Railroad Ave.

KSTABLISHKD

DEPARTMENT
DAY

with

TE

Shirt

designs;

Sale.

The Wash

assortments
complete;
than

Organdie.

Organ-
die

in Tan and Black,
conn

o.io.

O.OIOMI.

Attended

NIGHT.

Sooth

M0011E
Stages

53?"For Resort.

iTEHUB,

rrofHiill

barualu

World Waist

Goods Stock.

wuilu

ACK3toany

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STOR
(UIUULANO UU1LD1NU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A. SKINNER,
Low Prices and Courteous Treatment.

Agents For
STAR "J&RD PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Sure to Please.

S jar

Hustle in Hosiery

Ami Hiich Hosiery at nucIi pries would
iniike any store hustle. Let the differ-
ent lots talk.

Assorted lot of Women's Stocking-- ,
full regular made, fast blaek and Ian
shades; actual alue 2D and 2."c. I'i i "
on this lot fx

One lot Children' Tun Seamless II
10c per pair.

Outing Shirt Special.
Made of Percale, neat stripe and

check, full generous sizes, well made
and right fitting. These should go fit
at....- jo.

Men's Shirts and Drawers.
Men' Finest tirade Halhrigguii I'nder-wi'a-

finished eeatus, ribU'd bottom at
50c

You pay double for siiitie goods at
clothing stores.

Men's Summer I Uderwear, in liiav
aud Kcru color 25c a garment

Men's Fine Halbriggan rnderwear, in
all the new colors, Nuchas Tan, New lilue,
l.aNeudcr; only 50c u ganin ul

Clothing stoles k I 'Jo fni Ihe same
good.

only $1.40 a pair, i
i


